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Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui respon fisiologis 

kambing etawa yang diberikan pakan lengkap yang 

mengandung tepung berbagai jenis bonggol pisang. Penelitian 

dilakukan dengan menggunakan Rancangan Acak Lengkap 

dengan perlakuan berupa 6 jenis pakan lengkap dengan 

formulasi yang berbeda, terdiri dari T0, T1, T2, T3, T4, dan 

T5 yang mengandung tepung bonggol pisang varietas yang 

berbeda dan perlakuan kontrol ( T0). Setiap perlakuan pada 

penelitian ini diulang sebanyak 5 kali, sehingga total terdapat 

30 satuan percobaan. Media yang digunakan dalam penelitian 

ini berupa cairan rumen yang diambil dari 30 (tiga puluh) ekor 

kambing etawa yang diberi pakan lengkap mengandung 

tepung bonggol pisang selama 90 hari, kambing etawa yang 

digunakan sebanyak 30 ekor jantan. Cairan rumen dihisap 

menggunakan pompa vakum. Rerata bobot badan awal 

kambing etawa, 18,89 ± 1,87 kg (CV: 12,32%) umur 15-18 

bulan. Ternak diberikan pakan lengkap yang mengandung 

tepung bonggol pisang selama 90 hari. Kandang berbentuk 

susut berukuran 24 mx 6 m sebanyak 2 unit kandang, dengan 

konstruksi berlantai panggung setinggi 140 cm dari 

permukaan tanah, di dalam kandang terdapat petak kandang 

percobaan berukuran 1 x 1 m dengan tinggi 130 cm untuk 

kambing Etawa. Variabel pH, Asam Asetat (mM), Propionat 

(mM), Asam Butirat (mM) dan Rasio C2/C3. Pakan komplit 

yang mengandung berbagai tepung bonggol pisang tidak 

berpengaruh nyata (P>0,05), sedangkan Asam Asetat, Asam 

Propionat berbeda nyata (P<0,01).  
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ABSTRACT

The objective of this research was to observe the 

Physiological response of Etawa goats which are 

given complete feed containing flour of various types 

of banana plant weevil. The study was carried out 

using a completely randomized design with 

treatment in the form of 6 complete types of feed with 

different formulations, consisting of T0, T1, T2, T3, 

T4, and T5 containing different varieties of banana 

weevil flour and control treatment (T0). Each 

treatment in this study was repeated 5 times, so that 

in total there were 30 experimental units.  The media 

used in this study the form of rumen fluid taken from 

30 (thirty) Etawa goats were given a complete feed 

containing banana weevil flour for 90 days, the 

Etawa goats used were 30 male. The rumen liquid is 

sucked using a vacuum pump.  Etawa goat mean 

initial body weight, 18.89 ± 1.87 kg (CV: 12.32%) 

aged 15-18 months. Livestock are given complete 

feed containing banana weevil flour for 90 days. 

Loss-shaped cage measuring 24 mx 6 m as many as 

2 units of cages, with a stage-floored construction as 

high as 140 cm from the ground, inside the cage 

there is an experimental cage plot measuring 1 x 1 

m with a height of 130 cm for Etawa goats.  

Variables pH, Acetic Acid (mM), Propionic (mM), 

Butyric Acid (mM) and C2/C3 ratio.  Complete feed 

containing various banana weevil flours had no 

significant effect on (P> 0.05), while Acid Acetic, 

Propionic Acid were significantly different 

(P<0.01). 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

    Feed is one of the most important 

factors in supporting the productivity of 

livestock production, in the management of feed 

livestock business occupies the highest cost of 

production, therefore the problem of feed 

adequacy is very important, both in terms of 

quality and quantity, so the search for new 

source feed ingredients in the form the by-

products of agro-industry and by from crop 

crops and horticulture are very necessary. 

Banana plants are the easiest plants to grow and 

develop well, so many banana plants spread 

throughout the archipelago. Banana hump is the 

lower part of the banana plant stem which is 

below the surface, the chemical composition of 

dry ingredients of Ambon banana weevil flour, 

namely dry matter 89, 20%; protein 1.81%; 

crude fat 1.57%; Crude fiber 21.27; 

carbohydrates 86.72% and BETN 65.43%. 

Kapok banana hump flour, namely dry 

ingredients 91, 56%; protein 1.72%; crude fat 

1.15%; Crude fiber 7.98%; carbohydrates 

88.16% and BETN 88.86%. Batu banana weevil 

flour, namely 92.64% dry ingredients; protein 

1.71%; 1.5% crude fat; Crude fiber 7.85%; 

carbohydrates 89.75% and BETN 81.90%. Milk 

banana hump flour, namely dry ingredients 88, 

94%; protein 1.75%; crude fat 1.92%; Crude 

fiber 14.52%; carbohydrates 88.16% and BETN 

73.4%. Plantain weevil flour, namely 80.70% 

dry ingredients; protein 1.44%; crude fat 

1.23%; Crude fiber 16.67%; carbohydrates 

81.38% and BETN 64.71% (Aswandi, 2012).  

Banana flour, contains carbohydrates of 66.2%, 

crude fiber 7-15.23%, and protein 5.88% 

(Department of Agriculture, 2005). Based on 

the nutritional potential of these raw materials, 

banana humps can be used as an energy source 

for ruminants, feed ingredients as an energy 

source are feed ingredients with a crude protein 

content of less than 20%, crude fiber less than 

18% (NRC, 2001). Quantitatively, banana 

humps in Indonesia are very potential, 

Indonesian banana production is 5,755,673 

tons/year, producing 20% weevil waste from 
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total production or 1,151,014 tons/year (BPS 

RI, 2010). The weakness of raw material for 

banana humps is less palatable and the 

utilization of nutrients is low, it is not yet 

commonly used as ruminant feed ingredients, 

overcoming this need to be processed through 

practical and simple technology, increasing 

palatability approach through processing 

technology to form complete feed, through 

practical technological processes and simple, it 

is hoped that banana humps can be used as one 

of the feed ingredients that have high economic 

value in the future. 

METHODS  

The research material uses humps from 

5 (five) varieties of banana plants, namely: 

Ambon, Kepok, Stone, Milk and King. The 

banana weevil is processed to become flour, as 

a mixture of raw materials for making complete 

feeds.  

The material studied in this second 

phase of the study was six types of complete 

feeds. Complete feeds which contain weevil 

flour from 5 varieties of banana plants. The 

media used in this study in the form of rumen 

fluid taken from 30 (thirty) Etawa goats were 

given a complete feed containing banana weevil 

flour for 90 days. The rumen liquid is sucked 

using a vacuum pump. The cage is 12 m x 6m, 

a cage plot measuring 1 x 1 m with a height of 

130 cm. 

The experimental Etawa goat cattle as 

many as 30 were put into a cage plot measuring 

1 x 1 m with a height of 130 cm, the placement 

of experimental Etawa goats was done 

randomly. Etawa goats livestock was given 

treatment feed six types of complete feeds, 

according to the results of randomization 

treatment. Complete feeds were given to 

experimental Etawa goats for 90 days ad 

libitum, water was given once.  

 The rumen fluid is aspirated at 15 p.m, 

using a vacuum pump, then each rumen fluid is 

put into a 10 ml size bottle. After all, the 

collected samples are put into a 3.5-liter 

vacuum vaccine, given ice cubes. Complete 

feed material composition and chemical 

composition of experimental feed are as 

follows:  Ingredients for the complete feed and 

nutritional composition of the experimental 

treatment: 

T0 = King Grass Flour =70 %, + Banana Weevil 

Flour = 0% + Fine bran = 6,4 % + Coconut 

pulp = 4 % + Tofu Dregs = 11 % + 

Lamtoro Leaf =3 % + Brown sugar = 1 % 

+ Fish flour =1 %+ Cassava flour = 3 %+ 

Sodium Sulfate =0,3 % + Mineral = 0,3 % 

+  Sodium Propionate=0,3 %. Nutrient 

Composition = Dry Material = 89,20 %, 

Crude protein = 10,79 %, Crude Fat = 2,60 

%, Crude Fiber = 28,71 %, Carbohydrate 

= 64,12, Energy =1.257 kcal/kg, Ca = 3,62 

%, Phopor =0,21 %, BETN = 35,41 %, 

TDN 51,57% NDF = 67,23 % dan ADF 

38,87 %. 

T1 = King Grass Flour =70 %, + Ambon banana 

weevil flour = 40 % + Fine bran = 6,4 % + 

Coconut pulp = 4 % + Tofu Dregs = 11 % 

+ Lamtoro Leaf =3 % + Brown sugar = 1 

% + Fish flour =1 %+ Cassava flour = 3 

%+ Sodium Sulfate =0,3 % + Mineral = 

0,3 % +  Sodium Propionate=0,3 %. 

Nutrient Composition = Dry Material = 

88,22%, Crude protein = 10,36%, Crude 
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Fat = 2,74%, Crude Fiber = 26,54%, 

Carbohydrate = 70,10, Energy 

=1.731kcal/kg, Ca = 2,92%, Phopor 

=0,27%, BETN = 43,56%, TDN 51,57% 

NDF = 54,10 % dan ADF= 43,35%. 

T2 = King Grass Flour =70 %, + Kepok banana 

weevil flour = 40% + Fine bran = 6,4 % + 

Coconut pulp = 4 % + Tofu Dregs = 11 % 

+ Lamtoro Leaf =3 % + Brown sugar = 1 

% + Fish flour =1 %+ Cassava flour = 3 

%+ Sodium Sulfate =0,3 % + Mineral = 

0,3 % +  Sodium Propionate=0,3 %. 

Nutrient Composition = Dry Material = 

88,76%, Crude protein = 10,17 %, Crude 

Fat =3,75  %, Crude Fiber = 24,36  %, 

Carbohydrate =72,21% , Energy =1836 

kcal/kg, Ca =3,05  %, Phopor =0,28 %, 

BETN = 47,85 %, TDN  53,77% NDF 

=53,02  % dan ADF 45,12 %. 

T3 = King Grass Flour =70 %, + Batu banana 

weevil flour = 40% + Fine bran = 6,4 % + 

Coconut pulp = 4 % + Tofu Dregs = 11 % 

+ Lamtoro Leaf =3 % + Brown sugar = 1 

% + Fish flour =1 %+ Cassava flour = 3 

%+ Sodium Sulfate =0,3 % + Mineral = 

0,3 % +  Sodium Propionate=0,3 %. 

Nutrient Composition = Dry Material = 

88,05%, Crude protein =10,13  %, Crude 

Fat =3,03  %, Crude Fiber =23,75  %, 

Carbohydrate =73,74  Energy =2,121 

kcal/kg, Ca =2,82  %, Phopor =0,29 %, 

BETN =49,99  %, TDN=53,63  % NDF 

=52,67  % dan ADF=48,72 %. 

T4 = King Grass Flour =70 %, + Milk banana 

weevil flour = 40% + Fine bran = 6,4 % + 

Coconut pulp = 4 % + Tofu Dregs = 11 % 

+ Lamtoro Leaf =3 % + Brown sugar = 1 

% + Fish flour =1 %+ Cassava flour = 3 

%+ Sodium Sulfate =0,3 % + Mineral = 

0,3 % +  Sodium Propionate=0,3 %. 

Nutrient Composition = Dry Material 

=88,09 %, Crude protein =10,26 %, Crude 

Fat =4,44  %, Crude Fiber =25,33  %, 

Carbohydrate =70,30 , Energy =1,736 

kcal/kg, Ca = 1,64 %, Phopor = 0,23  %, 

BETN = 44,97  %, TDN=54,39  % NDF 

=55,03  % dan ADF= 42,27  %. 

T5 = King Grass Flour =70 %, + Banana weevil 

flour Plantain       = 0% + Fine bran = 6,4 

% + Coconut pulp = 4 % + Tofu Dregs = 

11 % + Lamtoro Leaf =3 % + Brown sugar 

= 1 % + Fish flour =1 %+ Cassava flour = 

3 %+ Sodium Sulfate =0,3 % + Mineral = 

0,3 % +  Sodium Propionate=0,3 %. 

Nutrient Composition: Dry Material = 

87,57 %, Crude protein = 10,95 %, Crude 

Fat =3,43 %, Crude Fiber =25,94 %, 

Carbohydrate =71,25, Energy = 1,751 

kcal/kg, Ca 1,95= %, Phopor = 0,22 %, 

BETN = 46,01%, TDN = 53,16 % NDF = 

53,21% dan ADF = 43,02 %. 

Experimental design 

The study was carried out using a 

completely randomized design with treatment 

in the form of 6 complete types of feed with 

different formulations, consisting of T0, T1, T2, 

T3, T4, and T5 containing different varieties of 

banana weevil flour and control treatment (T0). 

Each treatment in this study was repeated 5 

times, so that in total there were 30 

experimental units. 

Procedure for collecting rumen fluid 

The Etawa goat whose rumen fluid is to 

be taken, is laid on a higher place, from the 
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suction cup and the suction pump machine, so 

that gravity can help the smooth flow of the 

rumen fluid into the container, the equipment is 

prepared in such a way, 1 piece of hose is 

connected to the suction device at one end and 

the other end connected to the capillary in the 

holding cup, 1 piece of the tube again at the 

other end is connected to the second capillary in 

the container and the other end connected with 

an elastic rubber hose is inserted into the rumen 

through the mouth of the Etawa goats, one 

person is in charge of holding the Etawa goat 

leg the front and body of the Etawa goats so that 

it does not shift when the rumen fluid is taken, 

one person is in charge of inserting the tube into 

the Etawa goat's rumen. 

The head of the Etawa goat is held and 

then positioned upward so that the mouth and 

throat are straight. The elastic hose is slowly 

rotated into the rumen, after the hose has 

entered the rumen, one person who is in charge 

of the vacuum operator presses the on/off button 

of the suction pump and the rumen fluid will 

then enter the container. The rumen fluid was 

sucked at 7.00 Wit, using a vacuum pump, then 

the pH of the rumen fluid was measured using a 

digital pH meter, then each 50 ml rumen fluid 

was put into a 100 ml bottle cover and added 

with duct tape until it is tight. After all the 

samples were collected, they were put into a 

3.5-liter vaccine flask, given an ice cube. 

Samples analyzed in the laboratory were: pH, 

partial volatile fatty acid (VFA). 

Rumen Fluid Retrieval Technique 

       Retrieving rumen fluid using the 

Prayitno method, (2021) carried out own 

modification. The rumen fluid is sucked at 15 

p.m., using a vacuum pump, then each rumen 

fluid is inserted into a 100 ml size bottle, is 

tightly closed with a rubber cover and added 

with duct tape until it is tight. After all the 

collected samples are put into a 3.5-liter 

vacuum vaccine, ice cubes are given, samples 

analyzed in the laboratory were partial volatile 

fatty acid (VFA). 

Data analysis 

Data obtained from all the research 

variables in the second phase will be analyzed 

using variance analysis following the 

instructions of Steel and Terrie (1991), the F test 

will be conducted at a significance level of 5%, 

and 1% if differences are found followed by 

Duncan's multiple region tests. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

The pH of the rumen fluid 

 The results of the analysis of variance 

showed that the treatment had a significant 

effect (P<0.05) on the pH of the rumen fluid. 

The Duncan test showed that the pH of the 

rumen fluid between T0 and T1 treatments was 

not significantly different (P>0.05) with an 

average pH of 6.29, due to the dry matter 

composition of Ambon banana weevil flour 

having a higher crude fiber content compared to 

flour. Other banana weevils, namely: 21.27%, 

so that it will affect the chemical composition 

of the complete dry matter of the feed, while T0 

with T2, T3, T4, and T5 are significantly 

different (P<0.05).  The resulting difference in 

pH is due to the composition of the dry matter, 

the crude fiber content of the components of the 

feed, and the composition of the forage sources 

(fiber) that compose the complete feed. T0 
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contains 70% of the source (fiber), on the other 

hand, the pH of the rumen fluid. on T2, T3, T4, 

and T5 were not significantly different (P>0.05) 

with the mean (5.67 ± 0.17). The pH findings of 

the rumen fluid provide clues that are seen from 

the average pH, T2, T3, T4, and T5 produce pH 

closer to the optimum pH range in the rumen 

than T0 and T1, because good pH conditions for 

microbial activity in the rumen require Acidic 

conditions, when viewed in terms of the degree 

of acidity in the rumen pH 5.67 shows a better 

degree of acidity, in connection with this it is 

also supported by Volatile fatty acid (VFA). 

The total resulting average treatment is: 84.17 

mM 

Hidanah et al., (2016) states that the 

normal state of rumen pH is maintained 

between 5- 6.5, namely to maintain microbial 

life that cannot withstand a pH of less than 5; 

Sairullah et al., (2016) stated that when 

livestock consumes feed containing a lot of 

fiber or structural carbohydrates, the pH tends 

towards 7.5, but if the feed contains more starch 

or soluble carbohydrates, the pH tends towards 

5, Mutammi et al., (2019) also stated that the 

ideal fermentation process in the rumen requires 

a pH in the range between 5-7.5, whereas 

according to Adiwinarti et al., (2018) if the 

starch increases the pH will decrease from 4.5 

to 5, low pH will inhibit the growth of 

cellulolytic bacteria, thus inhibiting the 

digestion of forage. Usman et al., (2013) stated 

that changes in feed can cause a shift in the 

cellulolytic and amylolytic microbial 

population in the rumen, the number of 

cellulolytic microbes decreases if there is starch 

fermentation in the rumen, ultimately affecting 

the pH conditions in the rumen.

 

Table 1. Average pH, Acetic Acid, Propionic, Butyric, Complete Feeds Containing Flour Various Types 

of Banana Plants 

Variabel T0 T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 

pH 6,52±0,51a 5,86±0,10a 5,56±0,43b 5,30±0,46b 5,67±0,08b 5,74±0,04b 

Acid Acetic  (mM) 49,45±0,03A 42,19±3,07B 39,91±1,83B 32,15±4,69B 40,12±1,57B 40,77±1,34B 

Acid Propionic 

(mM) 15,00±0,64F 16,61±1,35E 26,56±0,99B 30,96±2,65A 23,60±1,01C 21,40±3,20D 

Acid Butyric (mM) 9,00±0,63Cc 12,26±2,04a 12,88 ±1,16Ba 13,44±2,03Aa 11,49±1,19b 10,86±0,38b 

C2/C3 3,3 2,45 1,48 1,04 1,63 1,86 

 Note: different lowercase letters on the same row indicate significantly different (P <0.05); Different capital 

letters on the same line indicate very significant differences (P <0.01). 

 

Volatile fatty acid (VFA) partial    

Acetic acid 

The results of the analysis of variance 

showed that the treatment had a very significant 

effect (P<0.01) on the concentration of acetic 

acid, followed by Duncan's test which showed 

that the concentration of acetic acid between T0 

treatments was significantly higher (P<0.01), 

which was 49.55 mM compared to respectively 

T1 (43.19 mM), T2 (40.91 mM), T3 (33.15 
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mM), T4 (40.12 mM) and T5 (41.77 mM). The 

concentration of acetic acid from fermentative 

digestion found in the study indicated that a 

complete feed containing banana hump flour 

could reduce the concentration of acetic acid, as 

Boufenart et al. (2016) reported that high 

concentrate feed resulted in an acetate 

concentration of 55.18 mM, Calahan et al. 

(2016) giving concentrate feed to cattle 

produced acetic acid between 53.5-54.5 mM; 

giving concentrate feed to Etawa goat and 

Etawa goat resulted in acetic acid concentration 

of 55.1 mM, Carberry et al., (2017) giving rice 

straw to cows resulted in a concentration of 70.4 

mM acetic acid. 

 The finding of low acetic acid content 

in fermentative digestion of complete rations 

prepared from banana hump flour of various 

varieties proves that the use of banana hump 

flour in complete feeds can actually function as 

a source of easily digestible carbohydrates in 

complete feeds. The T0 treatment in this study 

contained higher king grass, which was 70%, 

than the T1, T2, T3, T4 and T5 treatments 

which only contained 30% king grass. In line 

with Comeau et al., (2017) stated that feed with 

high fiber content (forage) will produce higher 

acetic acid. 

 The proportion of flying fatty acids 

(VFA) in the digestion of ruminants is 

influenced by the type of feed, the composition 

of structural and non-structural carbohydrates 

and the size of the portion of forage that makes 

up the feed (Danman et al., 2015), Djamilla et 

al. (2016) stated that easily digestible 

carbohydrates will produce a small acetate-

propionate ratio, whereas structural 

carbohydrates, such as hemicellulose will 

produce a larger acetate-propionate ratio. Based 

on the findings of acetic acid, it can be stated 

that regardless of the variety of banana weevil 

used, all of them can serve as a source of 

carbohydrates in complete feeds, because they 

have been shown to produce a lower ratio of 

acetate when compared to the control feed, as 

shown in the ratio of acetic acid to propionic 

acid in the study namely: T0, T1, T2, T3, T4 and 

T5 respectively: (3.30; 2.40; 1.40; 1.03; 1.63 

and 1.95). 

The concentration of acetic acid between 

T1 and T5 treatments together in the study was 

found to be significantly higher (P<0.05) with 

T3, which is 43.19 versus 39.39 mM, this 

difference indicates that the complete ration 

prepared with starch carbohydrate sources 

Ambon banana hump produced higher acetic 

acid content compared to the ration with 

carbohydrate sources from banana hump flour 

varieties of Kepok and Batu. 

The finding of acetic acid concentration 

was confirmed by data on the chemical 

composition of Ambon banana hump flour 

which indeed has a higher crude fiber content 

than Raja and Batu varieties of banana hump 

flour. As already explained that acetic acid is 

the end product of fiber fermentation, feed 

ingredients with high fiber content but low in 

energy produce a high acetate-propionate ratio. 

Based on the findings of the concentration of 

acetic acid, if it is only seen from the acetate 

content produced from the fermentative 

digestion process, then as a source of 

carbohydrates, complete feed containing 

banana weevil flour of Ambon variety is better 
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than Kepok and Batu varieties of banana weevil 

flour, and T4 with T1 and T5 respectively from 

high to low of 85.70 mM to 78.40 mM.            

Propionic acid 

The results of the analysis of variance 

showed that the treatment had a very significant 

effect (P <0.01) on the concentration of 

propionic acid. Based on the Duncan test, it 

showed that in the fermentative digestion, each 

complete feed treatment tested resulted in a very 

significant difference in propionic acid content 

(P<0.01).  If sorted based on the concentration 

of propionic acid produced, then T0 produces 

the lowest propionic acid, then from the lowest 

to the highest are T1, T5, T4, T2, and T3 

respectively 17.61 mM., 22.40 mM., 24.60 mM 

27.56 mM, and 31.96 mM. 

The lowest propionic acid production 

was obtained from the control ration, which was 

15.00 mM, while the highest propionic acid 

production was obtained from the complete 

feed with carbohydrate sources of the banana 

weevil, Batu banana varieties, namely 31.96 

mM, in line with the previous researcher. 

Elshazly et al. (2019) stated that propionate can 

be increased by providing more concentrate and 

digestible carbohydrates, suitable for use as 

feed to produce meat (fattening). Gerreia et al. 

(2020) that high concentrate feed can increase 

propionic acid 27.53 mM, higher than control; 

Adkin et al., (2013) that concentrate from grains 

produced higher propionic acid, namely: 31.7 

mM; Hamchara et al. (2018) propionate 22.3 

mM and based on the findings in this study it 

can be said that a complete ration prepared with 

a carbohydrate source of banana weevil in 

fermentative digestion can produce adequate 

propionic acid content for Etawa goat. 

Variations in the content of propionic 

acid in the results of fermentative digestion 

between complete ration formulas in the study 

proved that banana hump flour from each 

variety had different advantages as a source of 

carbohydrates. Complete diets containing 

banana hump flour of the Batu variety have 

been shown to have the highest advantage in 

terms of easy-to-digest carbohydrate content (as 

evidenced by the highest digestive propionate 

content compared to other ration formulas).  

Iqbal et al. (2019) stated that soluble (non-

structural) carbohydrates such as glucose, 

fructose and sucrose, and starch are the fastest 

to digest and metabolize and can be fully 

utilized, with the help of various species of 

bacteria in the rumen. Khattas et al., (2018) 

stated that propionate can be increased by 

providing more concentrated and digestible 

carbohydrates. 

The findings of variations in the 

superiority of banana weevil flour as a source of 

carbohydrates in complete feed were confirmed 

by other findings with easily digestible 

carbohydrate sources (Khezri et al., 2017), so it 

can be concluded that a complete feed 

containing Batu banana hump flour is easily 

digested compared to banana weevil flour from 

other varieties. 

Butyric acid 

The results of the analysis of various 

treatments had a very significant effect 

(P<0.01) on the concentration of butyric acid, 

based on the Duncan test on butyric acid content 

between treatments of complete in vitro 
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fermentative digestion results examined T3 

(14.44 mM), T2 (12, 88 mM) was significantly 

higher (P<0.01) compared to T0 (9.00 mM), T1 

(12.26 mM), respectively (13.66 mM with 

10.63 mM). 

Complete feed T3 (14.44 mM), with T4 

(11.49 mM) and T5 (10.86 mM) in fermentative 

digestion in-vitro yielded butyric acid which 

was significantly different (P <0.05), whereas 

T3 and T2 and T1 is no different.  Between T2 

and T1, T4 and T5 were not significantly 

different (P>0.05). The mean of butyric acid 

content from fermentative digestion from 

complete ration T1 (12.26 mM) with T4 (11.49 

mM) with T5 (10.86 mM), T0, T5 with T0 was 

not significantly different (P>0.05). The 

findings, if confirmed by several reports of 

previous researchers, gave concentrate to 

experimental Etawa goat animals, which was 

carried out by Liu et al., (2017) which produced 

butyric acid 12 mM; Lif et al. (2019) giving 

concentrate to cows resulted in butyric acid 

concentrations between 12.2 -14.1 mM. 

Based on the findings of butyric acid, it 

can be concluded that the complete feed tried in 

the study deserves to be considered as a Etawa 

goat ratio. Several previous researchers, 

Manninelli, et al., (2018) reported that giving 

large amounts of concentrate feed to Etawa goat 

and Etawa goat resulted in 12.6 mM of butyric 

acid; Rajabi, et al., (2017) gave cassava chips to 

cows, resulting in a butyric acid concentration 

of 7.3 mM.  

CONCLUSION  

Complete feed containing a mixture of 

40% Batu banana hump flour can affect the 

volatile faty acid partial rumen fluid of Etawa 

goats, complete feeds containing Batu  (T3)  

banana varieties of banana flour produce the 

best  volatile fatty acid (VFA) partial. 
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